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'Alternates To Be

At Champ's Fight
. .new York. au.

MaUHtXfS
Qzsuiiser

Did You Ever
Stop to Think?

By KDSOX R. WAITS
Shasrare. Oklahosna

- COAOT LKAGVE ..

LOS ANCET.K8. Aat. . JvV
AUkoMk Mt hit Hollywood da- -,

Two alternate tlihters will be
at the ringside is Chicago next
aaohth to tobjtitute for Gene
Tusney or Jarl IVmptyeT If either '

Is nnaMe to lake Ban la 'the
lS.0eo.080 show. Te ' Richard '

disclosed this sfteraooa before
he left tor Chicago.

Jack Sharker, the Boston
heaTTweight who recently was t

defeated by Deatpeey with the '

pancS that still the subject
of a serions debate, will be the!
first alternate.

The secoad alternate will be
the Vlnn- - of thavtlcat In the5

I. A. HARTMAX, EMTOIl OF
THE RtVKRSlPfi ICAI.IVOR-K1A- 1

ENTERPRISE. SAYS:
THAT the best time to adrertUe

Is wha business la dull. Many
msrebaata have the mistaken
Idea that la a srasja of

Bewsnaoer advertis-
ing, as well aa other portions
ol the budget, should be rut

IX California where crops are
grown mostly by irrigation, the
farmer knows that when dry
weather comas more water
will be required to keep his
fields greea. .The skilled
phystclat understands that
when a heart begins to grow
feeble a stimulant Is necessary
to keep the beats strong and
steady. The side-sho- w mana-

ger realises that when the
crowds pass by his tent the.
barker must shout louder and

- more persistently.' The wise
driver gives his car moix xaw- -

Yankee .stxdism next. Thnrsdc
Bight betweva Jack Uelaney. the '
resigned light hearvweUrht cham

"If the Jass Axe has done
nothing else. It's made mot net a,

popular." according to lols Wft-so-

featured along with Warn-
er Davier, Xall Hamiltxa and
(.eortia Hale In Herbert Rren-on'- s

new production. "The Crest
which arrives at tha

Pine Tree for Sunday and Mon-

day
"Only a few years so." says

Miss Wilson, "no young .cirvai
would plsy a mother role. It
was a sure sign that she was
denilultelr cnt of the Ingenue
class. The lady was automati-
cally relegated To that alixhtl
iniocoons care-wor- n decrepiitsde
of haus-fra- Xight clubs, the
Charleston and prohibition

were taboo. Her balr was
gray and small wonder. The
parts written for her were like-
wise drab and dull.

"Xow aH ia different. Playing
the part of a young mother I

merely a tribute to one's versa-

tility. The Jail mama, similar to
Daisy Purhaaan which 1 pHy In
The Creat Catsby. la often

more attractive than her daug-
hter!

Monday night, the third con-

test of the Charleston will be
staged at the Pine Tree, three
winners to be selected who will
compete on August the 11th with
those already selected tor the
title of Champions of Klamath
Falls Those who hare not en-

tered should do so before Moa-da- y

as this contest will be the
last, prior to the seml-flnal-

pion, and Paollno ricndaa. the ;

Rpaatard. ,

WANT NEW TRIAL

tested Portlaad today, S (o S.

Tha BU wvrs held to six kits
hy Tom Its. bat aoaacktd them
la taa aetoad aad sixth mains
to acora all tira raaa, Teachoat.
wao started oa tha tnoaad for
Hollywood ws lifted tn the third
laalac ascaaaa of sTfldasas. Sic-
cabe taking his place tor the

of the contest. Portlaad
ta laadtec tha aerie. I to I.

h. h. e.
Port 'ana-

- 1--3 T S

Hollywood '; 1 5 1

Totnrm aid Shaadltec; Teach-- ,
eat. MeCaba and Howard.

'
S ACRAJt ENTO. Aa. . JP)

Saeraaeato took a on can
lead oa tha series by walloptnc
Seattle ia the fifth rune, ( to 1.

' - , R. H. E.
8eaUle: ,1
Sacramento 1 11

Kalcat. Satherland and Bor-rcaa-

Shea aad Severrid.

OAKLAND, Aag. . Oak-tu- d

baarbed toar trtta la the
death iaatait today for tha sane
aaaber of ram and defeated 1m
Aaxelea, 1 to I

! - R. H. E.
Urn Aagesra - 3 . 1

Oaklaad t - S

Peters and Saadbert; Sparks
and Book. '."

FOR TWO RADICALS i

(Con tinned From Pag One) j

setu were entity of the m orders t

beyoad a reasoaabm doubt.' j

The report summarises the i

comnittee's vonclusiotas as to the '

trial by sarin g: '

Tae committee have seea no
erideace safficieat to snake them '

believe that the trial was anfair. '
Oa the contrary they are of the
opinion that the Judge radeavor- -'

Une whea the grade gets
steep.

ADVERTISING Is the stimulus
thst makes poor business good.
It ft a tonic at all times, but
It is aot seeded whea trade Is
slow. It can magically turn
dull davs Into buy days.

JVST AS A SICK MAX MCST
HAVE A PHYSICtAX. AX AIL-IX-

Bt'SIXESS NEEDS
D O X T DIS-

MISS A DOCTOR WlfEX YOU

ARE ILL. AXD DONT STOP
ADVERTISIXG WHEN TOUR
BUSINESS LAXCUISHES.

ed, aad endeavored aaoreesfnlly
to secare tor the defendants ai
fair trial:' that the district at--j
torney was not ia say way gallty !

et aaprofessiOBal behavior, that j

he condacted the proeecntion;
vigoroasly hat Bot Improperly;
and that the lary. an impartial

la Saa FrwarlKo Mrs. Pel
Gammon and two daughters.
Nancy and Patricia, will leave
Tuesday for San Francisco where
they will spend the next month
visiting with relatives aad
friends.

aad Bnprejadieed body. dM as
they were instructed "well and
did traly try and true deliver-
ance make." At the liberty

The cbmtcittee was compMd

To Win $200 In Gold
Two hundred dollars in gold will be awarded in extra prizes during this

special cash prize offer, as follows:

First Prize 100.00
Second Prize 60.00

: Third Prize 40.00

The three special cash prizes will be awarded to the three candidates, re-

gardless of the district they live in, who turn in the highest amount in cash in
subscription payments during the period starting July 25 and ending August 13.

The first prize of $100.00 will be awarded to the candidate wh turns in the
highest amount of cash in subscription payments during this special cash prize
offer. ' ' ' .

The second prize of $80.00 in cash w ill be awarded to the candidate who tirns
in the second highest amount of cash in subscription payments during this spe-
cial cash prize offer.

The third prize of $40.00 in cash wil 1 be awarded to the candidate who turns
in the third highest amount in cash in s ubscription payments during this special
cash prize offer. .taK5,These cash prizes are EXTRA and i n no way conflict with the awarding of
the automobiles and other prizes to be g iven at the close of the campaign. A
candidate can win one of these special c ash prizes and also win one of the auto-
mobiles or other prizes.

80,000 EXTRA VOTES
In addition to the extra cash prizes, candidates are offered a wonderful oppor-

tunity to get thousands of extra votes by forming "new subscription clubs."
80,000 extra votes will be given for every $20 , worth of new subscriptions

, turned in during the period starting August 8th and ending August 20th. The
80,000 votes are a bonus in addition to the regular votes given on subscriptions.
' There is no limit to the number of clubs any candidate may turn in. For

every $20 worth of new subscriptions there will be 80,000 extra votes. This is
the greatest extra vote offer to be given during the remainder of the campaign.
It is NOT necessary, or 'advisable, to hold subscriptions until the $20 worth are
secured. Turn in your subscriptions as obtained, so the subscribers will receive
their papers promptly, and after the offer closes a 'ballot will be mailed to cover
the extra votes earned.

All subscriptions turned in this week ending August 13th will also count in the
' $200 special cash prize offer.

The extra vote offer ends August 20 th. The special cash prize offer ends
August 13.

- SAX RA.VCISCO. Aug. C.
The Missions took the measnre
of the Ssa Francisco dab here
today by boncalnjr alts la the
seoond , aad eighth innings for
eight raas to via to 1. The
game was feats red Vy hone rtrai
by Barfbot aad Blade or the Xh-sto- as

and Bodle of tha Seals.
Score: r

; . R. H. E.
Sam Francisco . 2 7 1
JCissions $ 14

Tarpla. Varna aad VcCrea;
Barfoot and Wales. -

of "Fresidest A. Lawrence Lowell
of Harvard University: Samnel
StrattoB. of the Massachasetts
Instltnte of Teehnologv.

JACK FROST
Shoe Repairing Wh3

You Wait!

Goodyear Welt System
119 So. Sixth St.

Three .airajBeats. .
The motion for a new trial is

During their location trip to
Yuma. Ariions. the company
filming Tracked by the Police."
starring and directed
by Ray Enright. visited the fa-

mous old Artaona territory prison
and graveyard, one of the mot
interesting ruins of the Sooth-wes- t.

Here many a famous had man
and killer cooled his heels ahile
reviewing bis tempestuous career,
and la the desolate graveysrd be-

low aboal a hundred rotting

based oa three grounds: The first
Is aa allegation of prejudice oa
the part of Judge Thayer. The
second Is a preseatatioa of what
Is described as new evidence to

MARRIAGEthe effect the holes in a cap
Identified at the trial as having
belonged to Sacco were made by

- AMERICA" LEAGCE
NEW TOBK. Asg. . fJP)

Tnree New York pitchers tailed
to stop the White Sox today aad
Chicago took the first gasse of a
series here by ( to 1. Lyons
held tha Tanks to eight hits.
Score: .

- R. H. E.

the Bralntree chief of police while board aad crosses bear the names
( Tj M, of fh most Important

of Mexicans or Americans who treats of a Ultimo, and the an- -he was searching for identifica
tion marks. The third Is aa as- -'

sertion of additional new evidence
Chicago CIS a
New York 18

bad died or been executed there. aouncement should be fc.mbosed
Contrary to its name. "Tracked ' In latest style type. We sre

b the Police" has nothing to do equipped to do nnnoaacemeata

iith prisons, but with arwt..er . " k"10 Promptly.

frujafe co.
elamatloa works known as thev ' nm ,2MLaguna Dam. .

In "Tracked b -

( Irons aad Berg: Pennock-Mdor-

Shawkey and Bengoagh.

bearing oa an allegation that a
firearms expert who testified for
the stm that the bullet which
killed SKxanaer Berardelli. one
of the victims of the murder for
which the two men were con-

victed was consistent with having
been fired from Sacco's pistol.

Collins.

WASHINGTON. Asg. . (JP

had said later that he bad a
the Police" come to the Liberty i,

for Sunday and Monday. Tues-ds- y

aad Wednesday. Jackie Co'
gaa in "Johnny Get Your Hair
Cut," and be does too.

positive opinion that this bullet- -

was not fired from Sacco's p'stol.
Michael A. Mum man no. lawyer

Tha Cleveland Indians set back
the Senators in the first game
of tha . series today. S to 1.
Score:

R. H. E.
Cleveland SI 1
"Washington 1(1Miller and U Sevell; Usenhee,
Braxton and BaeL -

BOSTON. Asg. . HP) Ral
Wilts pitched the Red Sox to

associated with the Sacco-Vaa-te-

defense commit?? said that

GLASSES
Fj Exarninctl F:ned and the

Clxttes Orotond tn our tnra
f KTory rt ?att )oriwuitttdml umtTtmtmti.

Broken Lease Replaced

DR. COBLE'S
7CS WAIN STSTET

Rtpairt Qmiik Struct

no move would be resile in sny
federal court until counsel for

Mrs. iHnosa Lrarfiig Mrs.
E. J. Esplnosa is leaving today
by motor for Portland and Van- -

couTer. Wash., where she will
visit with friends and her moth- -
er. Her daughter Dorothy will
accompany her home who bia f

been visiting ber grandmother In
Portland for the past month.

the defense had exhautsed al
recourse to the state courts.

In the death house st the
state prison Sacco completed the
21st day of his hunger strike
and Vanxettl. who has refused

their fifth straight victory, tam
ing in a 4 to 2 victory over the
Detroit Tigers. 8core:

R. H. E. food for a part of this time, re
Detroit 2 frained from eating todiy. Sae- -
Boston 1 co received a visit from his wife. STANDING OF CONTESTANTSWhitebiU and Woodall.' Wiltse i rs Rose Sacco. who after, a
aad Hartley. walk over the prison Point bridge

from East Cambridge looked wor--
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. t. CP)lrk.d srtary DISTRICT NO. 2

C'oniirlM-- s nil Irrvilorr oiifslfta
I ho rltv liliilla of klnmalli t'nlls,
Hhlpplngton ami Ivllcan lit).

DISTRICT NO. 1

Comprism all tnriturv allhln
thr rlt liirals of Klanialh Kails,
rihioalngloa and Prlltwn lllr.

i ne ec Loais Browns won the
second game of a doable header
today from the Philadelphia Ath-
letics try a to score. The

THATKR TO IHESIDK.
BOSTON. Aug. . Judge

Webster Thaver. who presided at
Afhletlra woa the first game t to ,B Sscco-Vanse- trail la lil. Anlrron, Mrs.

Isurri's, 'mI,

Ibttr, JititiM
Idikrvlew

')- -

t

Drusrn, Mrs. .tr1

4 la the Uth inning. Score: j,,, in lne Korfolk superior
R-- 'L E. lcoort at Dedham on Monday aft- -

St, Louis 1 'jernoon to bear any motions that
Philadelphia S 15 sMniiy be presented In connection

tTbirteea Innings). with ,he tase f hiej Justice
llallon, Wlngard. Vangildw iMalu.r PerIeT Hall of the Masaa-an- d

Schang; Ehmke, Gray and irnIIS(,,u ,nperior coort let thin
Cochrane. fact known tonight at his

SECOND PAYMENTS
Second payment subscriiitions are

payments on suhscriptions
wi-uri-- by

Suih you havs slrra.lv luroeil In a auharrlp-th- a

l.r fin:, to Tn.- - N, , nr for this
payment rnu rereivpit l ino nt". If yna gotthis sjinc sutisiTlbrr lu par 1 fS mors to

his iiIm. rlpthjn to C months, for Hie "Hoe-on- .!

Psvment" you 111 r. erlre .I.StlO olr, as
5.0110 I. u,o niiiuiiut Irsueil for a lull
C m.HlthV suhsrtlptl.il.
If the rtr-- t pnviM.nl .,, jr $.j an yoa fn.Ie.1 J.tu.i m.ir,. t ,n,. ,hl. fnll jrsr, for Iho

Payment" yuil will rrrelvr 10.000 .voles," ' "' are issne.l fur a full yearIf the flrt puym.-n- $ 75 ,n,i rnu eollerl
il.ou iiior.. ih mat, n,r , months, or
mall, (vr the . ml paynK-n- t you will receive- "". II the fir! Myineui ss 2.78 anil
you rnih- I::.', more. f.,r tho second paymentvoti sill receive 11(10 totes.
Tills Seroml Payment phm npplle 1o any seeonfl
uaynieiiiB. Also. If t. first psvmedl sras.NEW
he ' c.n.l PayuiHin is nlso NKW and should

he cnter.-.- in 11,,. ,.w ,!, on rom(,Uce4hl. a4
IMI'UIITANT In (r.lrr for r.lh.ll. lutes to r'ernlvd
rvii t"r "'r""', Payment votes. II Is

nerev.ary to write "Koeond layment"mi the rcmlttniii.. sheet, nsn sirs amount of

mm- -
Merrill

Itumh, Mnrfitn,
It. Klamath

Ihifort. Mrs. J.
fhllixuln .

Itaniel. Mrs. I

Becoaa game: home In Pittsburgh.

1t2.iOO
fmi.onn
IIW.IMNt

IIKt,MMI
M

Itm.ooo
IIM..VMI

IIM).(MK)

I7I.NM
I !.--

,..

IIIH.1HMI

121.000
197,000
IIM..MMI

1 7 1 .OOO

..OO.OOO

RnirtMiu. Koplilo . ..

rafl. Ixv
Iiniun, n'ni. 4.

Klmunl, Mill

Ktntrr, Mr. Walter
llffWnnl, Jnanlta ...

Huklng. Mrs, J. K.

Jones, Mrs. lllmr
Johswon, Margarrt
Martin, Mrs. i. IVI.
MrKsvln. Marie K.

Mrtrair. H. M.

Moorr, Vrra
Tnrr. Mrs. It. If.

Vernon, Mrs. J. W,
W'ahl, Mrs. .Nrlla ...

St. Louis '' . a.
M.

llr7,IMiO

KM1..VMI

IIIH..VM)

nm.iMio

KM1.0IHI

llr7..tMI

l.1,0OO
tOT.tMMI

lllM.IMKl
I IHI.IHMI

I70.INNI
IIIH..VIO

1 1 I Th thief justice command by
1

(telephone wf'h Judee Thayer
Qulnu. ,wbo k jp. ndiBg ( vacation at

loeunault. Maine, after be had
City

Philadelphia
Crowder and O'Xelll

JoauBoa and Cochrane. takt.
' treceived a visit this afternoon

, NATIONAL LEAGUE . tram ,b! scce-Vanie- tti counsel.

llonnnxa
lliilinn. finite, I'alsley
Kelkar, Kamilla, Miilln

Mlilklff, Mlllrel, AlKmia
Iut-ketl- , Jeiwle, kern
Skern. Meila K.
The. Kits, lliliMulil
Walt, Mrs. II. W .. Ill I)

VrTTSBuROH, Aug. 6. P)

COMPLIMK.NT AtTION
SALEM. Ore.. Aug. . t&)

The Giants bumped oft the Pir-
ates In a series opener here to-

day, to I. the New Yorkers
knocking Carmen Hill out of the

Members of the state banking
beard today recefred letters from second payment""''i.i. oinersisc t lu

will n. t allowedbox during B four-m- a attack In the president and secretary of tbe
the fourth. Score: Oregon State Hankers association

R. H. E. I complimenting the action of the To Enter Use Blank BelowNew York 11 1 board in elertlng A. A. Schramm
of Corvnllis aa state superintend-
ent of banks to succeed Frank
Bramwell. who has resigned.

Pittsburgh 20Fltxslmmons and Taylor,
Hill. Dawson and

Gooch.
CHICAGO, Aug. C. UP) Chi-

cago took the series opener to

The Dahlman

POTATO PICKER and SACKER

Does the Work of Seven Men

SAVES Time, Labor and Money

The Dahlman Potato Picker can be attach-

ed to any standard digger and will pick tip the

potatoes and put them in the sack ready for

hauling.

Watch for Demonstration Announcement

Logging Trucks

Wanted
1 ' of 2 good heavy
t r d c k a immediately.
Phone or write

day from Brooklyn, to 2.

knocking Daisy Vance out of the
box and gaining another full
game oa the Pirates. Score:

R. H. E.
Brooklyn 2 ( 0

Chicago 12 2

Yar.ee, Ehrbardt and De berry;
Blacks and Hartnett.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Aug. t. (JPi j

Grover Cleveland Alexander was
Is form today and the St. Louis
Cards woa from tha Boston
Hhm. a in i oaM.

REGULAR PRIZE LIST

Capital Prizes
Buick Sedan $1,515.00
Chrysler "50" Sedan 1,005.00
Chevrolet Sedan 849.00
Essex Sedan 9G5.00

District Prizes
Two $300 Stromberg-Carlso- n Radio .

Sets $ 600.00
Two $150 Stewart-Warn- er Radio Sets 300.00
Two $75.00 Cash Awards 150.00
Two $50.00 Cash Awards 100.00
Cash Commission Apprpiiation 550.00

' Total 6,034.00

NOMINATION BLANK
Good for 2,000 Votes

rica-- c enter:

Nmiir

' t",""l'.'',;i'" V'" K,'","' News and Herald
,"l,1, "I'd I'll ('miipnlxn

Ntreet and No ..........
Tiisn or I lly .. . DM So

Wffnctl

Address

Vor'nT'""'"" !''""k

If IT V. I J. W. KernsCRANE CREEK LUM-
BER CO.

Lakeview, Ore. 1203 South Sixth St

liostoa . 17 0
St. Loais - 4 10 1

Werts. Edwards and '
Hogan;

Atexaader and O'Farrell.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati post-poae-

Lindbergh day; double
kader tomorrow,' '


